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WITH SPRING EASY PACK

THE ARMZ> RGNd -1
ELLIpTiC SPRING CART

N21

The Greateet Modern Âdvantage on 9,Road Cart

and in combination lth our Loy(dOnEipi
Skxwings and Steel Spr g Shaft lils gives Perfect
Riding Resuits. A.lc foï then.* Particulars on.
application.

J. B. ARNMSTR+4G ?M'FIG CO., LTD.,

GUELP CANADA.

I CAM PBELL'S i
QUININE WINE

THE Way
TO save haif th
hard work of wash

day-to save fuel
-soap - time

p mon too. The
$U Ëpr i se

way wlthout
boilIng or

8caIdiflg a single plece. A great many people d-o thei
entire wasl tis way and save money, and al.ways have the clothes in
fine condition. \\hy don't yoîî? ''LAnTH IECIN

costs nothing to tr\,. Ask for SURPRIISE. 1Li.ADON THE WRAPPER.
S rnî' ouix op ig. CO..st.StepheuiN.B.

HereardSpencer & Co.,,
f~XV~s~vxSIC EYILO0N1

'TI A MERCHANTS
_________________P 63% KINQ ST. WEST/ YUIQ

lai ai HONE 1807- Takes hold in

CONSUM PT I GM' 453V2Yonge Street. ~n p
I bava si eal489 reedy theaboy diste; y I

ns. thousandces of !te wort klnd semd O!lng 278 ollee ilreet Iiiide
standing hava beau eud. d bstVu .51005la My faith -7 olg tet
Is o ffiesey. that 1 vl S TWO BOTTLES FREE. 1422 Queen Street e. Ouitsi
wth a VALUABLE TREAT on th diseus 5o suy qp
sufferer who wils endmrueth xPnzand P.O.addesa 1 Wilton Avenue. Driving everything befoî
T. A. SiOOUM, M. 6 ADELAIDE 363 -Spadina Avenue, oui.
ST., WIEST, TORONTO.. T

THE CANADA

SUGAR REHNING ~

(Limited>, MONTREAL,
Offer for sale ail Grades of lefined

SU GARS.
AND

SYF&IJPS
0f the wel-known Brand of

Certiffcate of Sti'ength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Facuity McGili University.

ia elle Can*ada Sugar Refning Copnjanv:
GEN'rLgMHiN,-I have taken and tested a sample of

your " EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yaieIded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
practicaliy ab. pure and good a sugar a-ý can be manu-

actured. Vours truiy, G. P GIRDWOOD.

Unlike the Dutcb Process
NitAlk9le

Other 6 niloals
tI are used là the

preparat n of

Breakfast coa,
whwch is absolute y, pure

and soluble.
Lt has more than. three tintes the strength
of Cocoa jijxel with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Stigar, and is far more ecollomlie.al,
costing less than oue cent a clip. It
la delicious, nourishiiîg, unit EA8ILY
P1IGESTED. __-

Sold by Crocers everywhore.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass
MINARD's Linimeut for Rheumatism.

FASLETT'-S"OEMCULSIONû

PURECOD LIVWI< OIL,

With the FTypoptîosphites of .Lifne, Soda andi
Potash. Pleasarj, Palatahle and Permanent.

IN LARGE 80T TLES, 75 CENTS.

HOW Tl' T WELL,
KEE P WELL AND LIVE LONG

Or. OAN[LSON'S COUNS[LO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illustratesi book of nearly îoo pages, treat.

ng Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing al known dueases
ansi aiments, andi giving plain preszcriptions for
their cure with proper d irections for home
tzeatment.

The U EVÈ IPl& 14are endormesi by eminent
physicians ansi the medical preas. Reniedies are
always given in a plesant formn, and the rtasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, nlasters, Infusion-;, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician andi nurse, making
ia manual for refere.ice.
The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

andi e very #aasoa aears in the index, ço that
the antidote can ber eadily ansi, if neesi be,h ur.
rueuly founsi.

1 M pages upon MARRIAGE r cas the subject
historîcal Iy philosophicall yansiphysioîogicaily.
It shoulsi be rend by everyody

67 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preserv.
ation of Heals b ;a chapter of inestimable value.
"RFverYbady wis/àesta 6s healtky, and îverybod-y
mien tiey t/ink of it at asv rats mis/ses ta

avoid suc/s things as msgkt bri>eg disiase aued
s z1 ering.', *

MO pages are devosesi to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate ansi extensive description o!
the wonclerful ansi mysserious working o! the
machinery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, ansi marking vividly the stumbling
blocks where mostpeople innocently or carelesr.
ly, begin to loçe'health. 1

rths are stated which
ta many will be surprising.

400O pages which foîlow presenîtMEDICAL
TREATMENT witb Sensible ansi Scientific
àNethods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid onrecipt of $1..

OXIFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

~dy's
Bis~i~ry
t1is order:-

)re it that ought to bc

Yoit know w/iellher you need il
or flot.
Sold by'every druggist and ma, facîured hy

DONALD KEN&'DYY
UOXBJU V, 1UAss.

iTHE LARGESI ESTLISMENT MAN CT^RING

ORUROHBE L a t eer

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNMDE L IMOI$ MD.

CLINTON N. MENEELY~ BEL[)FBUNDRY,
MANUFACTURE A SUPE

4
IOR Gi ADE Oir

Church, Chime an4,ýyooI Bails*The fine@t a uality of Bella for Chu
Chîmes.Schoois.etc. Fuily ,arr;nted.
Write for Catalogu and Pricet.

I3uCexYE BE L FOUNM)eRY.
ne VAN DUZEII & CO., CýtIMti, 0

MENEEIJ & PANY,
WEST TILY N Y., BEL
orChurclit-s.S<-hosit..aio( uîcs

andiPeaIs For n.to"iWlShhliai! a utury
noted for superiotltY over ail ers.

DYSPEP(4FLOUR.
AlOsopecmal Diabetic du(j<rle?! G'oirtalaUNRTVALED IN A (R UROPE.
CirculsandIlk upIseFroee
Write Farweil & Rh eVLse . ..S

In ttie. S ME by ImgS
BS RES t AM0 UTMmgod.Use

p

'5ý , r

MIDNIGHT DOCTORS are the
most unwe!come VisitorS-.-eVen the
Doctur himsell curses the luck that
compelled him 10 leave his coni-
fortable bed. Suppose you try omr
mnethod, and1 

keep a Big twenî y.
five cent Bottle of Perry Davis'

SPAIN-KILLER in the house, and let
Doctor Squills stay in his bed and
ejoy hiniself.

!IePERRSONALLY acquainted.-Mts.
I.Suburli: Are you acquainted with

,,. hrpsonally? Proprietress (of
inte 1ig,,e, ce office>): Yeso indeed,

Iyshe is a good girl. 1 have known
!het for years. She cornes in here

almost every week for a place.

GARFIELD Tes Os positively a
cure for cnstipatià~ and sick hrd.
ache; AIl druggis sel it. rial
package aiîed free. Addres Gar.
ficl! Tea Agen]cy, 31> shtoStp
Toronto.

spat~hles.

"IHEAR Bronson sang1 Rocked
in the Cradie of the Deep ' at the
-oncert." IlVes." Il Did he do
L. well ? " "He did, indeed. ht
was so vivid that five persons left
!he hall, overcome witb seasick.
ness."

TuRN THE RASCALS OUT.-We
refer to such rascals as dyspepsia,
bad blood, biliousnes, constipation,
sick headache, etc., infesting the
human systeoe. Turn them out
and keep them out by using But-
dock Blood Bitters, the natural boe
to disease, which invigorates, tones
and strengtbens the entire system.

TEACHER : Master Tones, what
were the dark ages of the world ?
J ones hesitates. Teacher: Next.
Master Briggs, can you tell what
were the dark ages of the world ?
Briggs: I think tbey were before
spectacles were invented.

IT is stated that a hotel man in
Toronto has posted up a notice
stating that aIl diners at his place
who use Burdock Blood Bitters to
tone up their appetite and strength,
will be charged twenty per cent.
extra. We do not know how true
this is, but B.B.B. undoubtedly
does the work and does it quickly
and well.

Miss BLOOBUMIER (indicating a
pass.by) : That man is dressed to
kill. Bloobuniper (admiringly):
What discerniment you have, my
dear ! That is Dr. Paresis, out
making professional calîs.

GENTLEMKEN,-I have used Hag.
yard's Yellow 011 for my chilblains
and it cured theni. I have neyer
been bothered with theni since.
-RU-GIE REOWN, Victoria, B.C.

SIGN painter : Now, Missus
J ohnsing, what does yer want on
dis yer sign ? Missus Johnsing
(a ter a moment of deep thought):
I guess "Goin' out sçtubbin' dcne
in here" will do.

MILBURN'S Cod Liver Qil Emul.
sion with Wild Cherry and Hypo.
phosphites is the surest and best
cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and asthma. Price 5o
cents and $î.oo per bottle.

A. : That wasn't nice of you to
refuse me the $îo I wanted to bor.
row. One friend should always
help inother. B.: Yes ; but you
always want to be the other.

GENTLEMEN,-I had suffered
very much froni inflammatory
rheumatism, wbich through wrong
treatment left ugly running sores en
my bands and feet. With these I

sufrdfor seven years, during
whicb lime I had neither shoe nor
stocking on. I comoeenced using
B.B.B. externally and internally,
using the pilla also, and 1 can say
now that the sores are entirely
cured, and have been for some
tume. I believe the bitters were
ihe means of saving my lile.-MRS.
ANNiE BARR, Crewson's Corners,
ActoL, P.O., Ont.

AT a Lenten reading.-Profes.
sot : Hcw could any one Write sudh
fat verses? Populat author : I
don't agree with you, sir. I ought
to say that the words are mine.
"6Oh, 1 beg ynur pardon ! I mean
that they are so horribly bungled
by the woinan who is reading theni.
Who is she ? She is my wife,
sir.",

MILBURN'S Cod Liver Qil Emul-
sion with WiId Cherry and Hypo.
phosphites combines the curative
powers of the pectoral remedies
mentioned in the most perfect and
palatable form. Price 5o cents
and $i.oo pet bottie.

Prepareul according tot he ori/ nal formula of tble

ijohn HowaÇth Manu>ctured andi sold byJ

S. HO WARTA,SGUCI ,243 YONCEST RE

BAD COMPLEXIONS
l'impies, blackhes, rel, rough, and oiiy ekîn, red,
rough bande with shape lesa nails and paiuful fingCi
ends, dry, thin, and fallin g bair, and simplo baby

biemiabes are prevcnted snd
cured by the oeiebrated

Most effective shin-purifylaf

and bcautifying soup in tbe
world, as wil as purist and
sweetest of toilet and nurocrY
soaps. The only medicatcd

e s1 oay, and the only prc-
ventive an cu re of facial and

baby biemîshes, becauise the only preventive of In-
flammation and ciogging of the porcs, the cause Of
Milnor affections of the skia, scalp, andi bair. 88ale
greater than the comblned sales okê 1tother0m
and complexion soaps. Soisi tbr9jiutt 0 o

POTTElS DRno AND CHER. ORP., Bostong

~"Ail about the 8Shi , and Bl O

11W 'ACK ACHES!I
B'ack AcheeidneyPisadWckne-seS ness, Lamecc», S trainso
and Pal reiieved In one minute 11'
the gticura Anti-PaIn PlanteEs

the OnI ai- og strengtening plastor.

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
Dgi Jly DitMiJ on rati 1tAsfUv

Arthuie E bedr. B lsR
Chnrch. xsil Pages. Profusely llun.
trated...................................... ah

comploe Boo.k et Mee Auma.
.O"......... ................ e0 es

Coemplot* Book .1et cqmeSIe, and
Leouer Wrkeor................. ......... e

U.r....pla et IiImsic. Colection of
Songe, EBa&&@Dances, selections... 0si

<smyP.u"h W.rk. Thisu lathe but
Tm espubllsh es this branch o!

fancy work ...... 0e
Vamey Ermil mmd <Crochet Work e la
H.w ce <Crechet. Ex1,ll d dssily

waderstood dlrecloas. lutse.... ax

*ew te Kui is dWhat se Kuis., 0 e
K..stugs.. mti Lwtre paais.

lIag.àAcomploeeGude tethdut..a... es
KemifeInga. Eubride&y sud Colour

e'Flowers. Explîcît Information for the
Valosstehes, and decriptdons cd 7

ed, whet maierilansd what colours te
ase for thse leaves, $teus, Peta" stamens
au., .<.aCii lower. PraseîYîhZnstr es

Mmini" ngmd Crochet. B7 jeani
Joeé. am Ililustrations. KniUtasng.ac
ru ssed crochet, designeand directions e Se

ILadies IlW.ey W.wk. Edlte4 by
JoauaI jans. 1New and revised editdon,
vIsh wu ?@0Uistatoa .. 0.. e ~

ILeStera ad n1i.gmn. Ey jani*
Juze. Over s,eo. Illustrations ....... ... 50S

elameth <Cmatalgue of Stsnmplng
Pattera. s3s double-sise pages; thon.
uand& of illustrations of Stamplng Pat.
terns for Kensîngon., Ondine sud Rubison
Embreldery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monoprams, braid
lingPatterna, « e ............................. 0 e

Mlais... and Uir efla <Crochet
W.rk. Desigus for frînges, afghans,

Blder. <I..k Book &ad lildical
guide . . ........ e ......... .... 0o

Llieder. Book et Wanders. Cou.
taInng descriptions sud lînstrations of
the ment vonderful vorks of Nature
sMd Maun............................00

N..diewerk A inanuai of stitches in
.mbroldery sud dravu vork. by Jennie

Jane. lilustrations ...............s0 se
*ramýemai Btsheefer Rmbroidery air;
Fpans., Irrate.or Drava Work. Pro.

lim. et elle Boutsoelesy. A
Miaal efSocial Etlquette 0 e

Ir.adyteéiaa Ps'linag&£Pub. Co.,
Il JodezUsneTerme.

scoTtISH MINsTrREL-I Ocý
CONTAININO THE FOLLOWINO SONOGSo

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:,J
Prince Charlie-1lora MacDonald'. Lar-
et-Na. Luck About theo Hoou.-SootteSl
Bine BelJs-TaW Yer Auld Cioak Abo"5 '
yo-The Eraes o' Yarrow-Bonnle DO"'
les-Dear Liand Ayont the Beoa-M y Nï
i!!e,O-TuU oob6.u-Tho Sweetet Wo -

inEat t nae-P1broch of Dni 0

1*1


